
The vacancy caused by Miss. Dorr's leaving, iwill be filled by Mrs.
Sarah L. Nott. She comes to us highly recommended.

Miss Ottie A. Smith, from St. Johns, New Brunswick, will teach
drawing and painting next year. She is a graduate of the Boston
School of Art.

Miss. Maria E. Revell is engaged as assistant in music for next
year.

Rev. Robert Pickard, B.A., and wife, take Mr. and Mrs. Hooker's
place. We wish them every success in their arduous undertaking.

With pleasure we give a list of honors awarded at the late Convo-
cation of Toronto University, to former students of the Institute.

Mr. J. C. Yule, at present a teacher in our Theological Dept.
received- the degree of M.A. Mr. A. P. McDiarmid received the
degree of B.A., and a silver medal in Metaphysics and Ethics. Mr.
E. Harris-Scholarship in classics, and a prize in Oriental Langua-
ges. Mr. J. W. A. Stewart,-Scholarship in Metaphysics and Ethics.
Mr. P. S. Campbell,-General-Proficiency Scholarship.

We also notice the gold medal in Metaphysics and Ethics, was
awarded to Mr. T. Carscadden, formerly a reacher in the Institute.

Prof. S. J. McKee, was compelled by ill health to give up teach-
ing last terni. We are glad to learn that his health is improving, and
that lie intends to resume bis classes in the autumn.

Mr. Will. J. Wallace is in Scott and White's drug-store, town.
Mr. .Isaac Campbell took the brst and second prizes at a spelling

match held in Wickliffe Hall, Brantford.
Mr. Ross, a graduate from the Theological Dept., paid us a visit

this term. He bas been laboring for the last ten years, in Mendoceno
Co. Cal. He now returns to take charge of the Tiverton Baptist
Church. We wish himi all success.

Miss. Emily Crawford graduates this tern.
Mr. D. Reddick is teaching at Ayr.
Mr. John M. White, through ill health, lias been unable to attend

college this terni.
Mr. D. B. Stunlf, will graduate an M.D. next year, at the

Cleveland College of Homeopathy,
We feel assured we express the mind of the Baptist Denomination

when we offer our congratulation to Prof. Jno. Crawford on his
recciving the title of D.D. This degree was conferred at the last
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